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Resolve removes the registry modifications made by the CodeRed II worm. To perform the clean-up: 1) Copy the Resolve file explorer.exe to a floppy disk. Write protect the disk. 2) Follow the onscreen instructions. 3) When prompted, put the disk in the affected computer and remove it when the process is
finished. Remove CodeRed-II once and for all Description: If you are infected with the CodeRed II worm, you can remove the virus and stop its malicious activities. However, it can be re-infected in the future. This is why it is very important to perform a complete and thorough removal of the CodeRed II worm
from your computer. Following are the steps: 1) Copy the Resolve file explorer.exe to a floppy disk. Write protect the disk. 2) Follow the onscreen instructions. 3) When prompted, put the disk in the affected computer and remove it when the process is finished. Additionally, you need to have the Microsoft Security
patch downloaded. If you do not have it, please download and install it. 1) Click on START and then RUN. 2) Type sfc /scannow and press ENTER. 3) The scan can take a few minutes to complete. 4) Once it is finished, it will produce the following two messages: 'The file index is empty or damaged.' 'No Repair
Disks are available' This is normal. 5) A list of all items that need to be updated will be displayed. To update them, click 'update. 6) Your computer will now be rebooted automatically and the update will be completed. W32/WinDire.A, W32/WinDire.G, W32/WinDire.W, W32/WinDire.Z, W32/WinDire.YA,
W32/WinDire.YB, W32/WinDire.YM, W32/WinDire.YD, W32/WinDire.YH, W32/WinDire.YG and W32/WinDire.YM are all variations on the same file WinDire.A, the same explanation applies. Resolve for WinDire Description: Resolve removes the registry modifications made by the WinDire worm. To
perform the clean-up
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0 The computer is uninfected. 1 The computer is infected. 2 The computer does not exist on this system. 3 This computer requires a reinstallation of Windows. 4 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 5 There are problems with the installation of Internet Explorer. 6 The computer does not have Internet
Explorer. 7 You cannot start a Netscape browser. 8 You cannot access Internet Explorer. 9 There are problems with the installation of Netscape. 10 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 11 The computer cannot start Netscape. 12 The computer does not exist on this system. 13 The computer is infected. 14
The computer does not exist on this system. 15 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 16 The computer cannot start Netscape. 17 The computer does not have Internet Explorer. 18 The computer does not have Netscape. 19 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 20 The computer cannot start Netscape.
21 The computer does not exist on this system. 22 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 23 The computer cannot start Netscape. 24 The computer does not exist on this system. 25 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 26 The computer cannot start Netscape. 27 The computer does not exist on this
system. 28 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 29 The computer cannot start Netscape. 30 The computer does not exist on this system. 31 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 32 The computer cannot start Netscape. 33 The computer does not exist on this system. 34 The computer cannot start
Internet Explorer. 35 The computer cannot start Netscape. 36 The computer does not exist on this system. 37 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 38 The computer cannot start Netscape. 39 The computer does not exist on this system. 40 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 41 The computer cannot
start Netscape. 42 The computer does not exist on this system. 43 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 44 The computer cannot start Netscape. 45 The computer does not exist on this system. 46 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 47 The computer cannot start Netscape. 48 The computer does not
exist on this system. 49 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 50 The computer cannot start Netscape. 51 The computer does not exist on this system. 52 The computer cannot start Internet Explorer. 77a5ca646e
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The Microsoft Office XP installation includes Microsoft Internet Explorer with a pre-configured document viewer application called 'Office Viewer'. Office Viewer can be activated by using a link on the menu bar of the Office XP application. Once activated, Office Viewer can be easily executed and used to view
and print the document you select. Office Viewer allows the user to print the document without having to first launch the Windows Print Dialog. However, it should be noted that Office Viewer also provides the means for a malicious party to remotely execute code on the user's computer. This issue is caused by the
following configuration in the Office XP application: An internet explorer object URL is stored in the registry key: HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Microsoft\Office\MSO64\Office Viewer The object is a file:// URL that points to the Office Viewer application. This URL can be exploited to inject DHTML
content into the user's web browser that is configured to open in the Office Viewer application. To fix the problem, remove the object from the registry key by using the following command: reg delete HKCU\Software\Microsoft\Office\MSO64\Office Viewer Technical details: The vulnerability exists because the
object is stored in the registry key HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Microsoft\Office\MSO64\Office Viewer, but should be stored in the more specific registry key: HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Microsoft\Office\MSO64\Office Viewer\Office Exchange Link Object (EOLO). If the malicious party is
able to modify the above registry key, then they can bypass the standard file protocol security checks. To exploit this vulnerability, the malicious party needs to create a document that contains an internet explorer object and save it to disk. Then they need to manipulate the Office Viewer registry key
(HKEY_CURRENT_USER\ Software\Microsoft\Office\MSO64\Office Viewer) to point to the object file. When the file is opened, it will be automatically loaded into the Office Viewer application. Notes: Removing the object from the registry key does not prevent a malicious party from accessing the document
in other ways, but does prevent the malicious party from causing the Office Viewer application to execute. F-Secure has updated the
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W32/CodeRed-II is a trojan that gets through into Windows computers via a worm called CodeRed II. The worm can spread over LANs and WANs via email. It gets installed by opening a phishing message. It then modifies the registry in order to spread itself to other computers on the network and generates a
backdoor with which it can remotely access the affected computer. The backdoor can then be used to send spam messages, steal information, use bandwidth and even damage your computer. Detection and Removal: CodeRed-II is easy to detect, the Trojan can be easily identified from the traces left in your Registry.
The malicious "registry value" will look something like this: 'Search 'Rootkit scan': HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Run'1. (dword) To identify the key type'regedit' into this key. Then: In the right pane of the editor, locate the key 'Run' Double-click it. In the left pane of the
editor, locate the string '1. (dword)' Double-click it. Exceptions: There are certain rare cases where the malicious registry value will not be found. One example is when the malware has been removed before, for instance by using a registry cleaner such as Regedit. In this case you will have to make a manual change to
the Registry. The full path to the key to change is: HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Run\1. (dword) In the right pane of the editor, delete the value. In the left pane of the editor, locate the string "1. (dword)" Double-click it. However, we always recommend that you use a
software scanner for detecting such changes. To avoid any of the above problems please check your antivirus software for updates. The virus can also be found in: 'Regedit.exe\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Run' 'C:\windows\explorer.exe\shell\open\command'
'C:\windows\explorer.exe\shell\open\command\Regex\Win10' Help and Support: -----BEGIN PGP SIGNED MESSAGE----- Hash: SHA1 W32/CodeRed-II is a trojan that gets through into Windows computers via a worm called CodeRed II. The worm can spread over LANs and WANs via email. It gets installed by
opening a phishing message. It then modifies the registry in
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System Requirements:

• CPU: Intel Core i3, i5 or AMD Phenom II X3 1090T, AMD Ryzen 3 1200 or better • RAM: 3GB • OS: Windows 7, 8.1 or 10 • Graphics: DirectX 11-capable video card • Disk Space: 7GB • Sound Card: DirectX 11-capable sound card • Keyboard: • Mouse: • Headset: • Internet: Windows 10 version 1709
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